Introduction {#S0001}
============

Pharmaceutical companies direct a major proportion of their promotional budgets towards the medical profession. In the United States of America (USA) in 2004 the amount allocated to the direct marketing of products to clinicians was \$US7 billion \[[@CIT0001]\]. Several factors influence physician drug prescribing but pharmaceutical company promotion has been reported as one of the primary influences on the drug selection process \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]\]. The promotion and prescription of newer, more expensive drugs is also a major reason for rising prescription expenditure \[[@CIT0004]\].

Pharmaceutical company representative (PCR) visits are one of the most effective and expensive tools used by companies to influence doctors' prescription choices \[[@CIT0005]\]. Effective marketing can positively influence an individual\'s attitude towards a product and because there is an association between attitude, intention and behaviour \[[@CIT0006]\], persuasive communication can generate a positive attitude and increase the potential for influence \[[@CIT0007]\]. PCRs can accomplish behaviour change because they directly communicate with prescribers. During a visit they attempt to raise awareness of their products, provide product information and encourage a favourable attitude towards their company and product \[[@CIT0008]\]. They employ verbal persuasion techniques and also provide other incentives such as gifts, free drug samples and sponsored educational events \[[@CIT0002]\]. The provision of promotional gifts can be seen as a friendship building technique to reinforce the communication nexus between PCRs and doctors but it can also potentially erode professional barriers \[[@CIT0009]\]. Contact between a PCR and a medical practitioner is therefore viewed by drug companies as a vital part of their marketing strategy and frequent visits, together with written promotional materials, gifts and other incentives, can help alter behaviour even if the initial attitudes towards a product were weak or unclear \[[@CIT0010]\].

Several studies have highlighted the considerable impact of PCR interactions on doctor\'s perceptions and their prescribing behaviour. For example as PCR visits increase, adherence to in-house prescribing guidelines decreases \[[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013]\]. In a review of 16 studies, Wazana explained that interactions with pharmaceutical companies are associated with the following; negative impact on knowledge, incapacity to identify inaccurate or misleading claims about medication, positive attitudes to PCRs and their interactions, formulary addition requests for sponsored drugs that are not superior to existing formulary drugs, prescribing practices in favour of the promoted drug, rapid prescribing of new drugs and a decrease in the prescribing of generic drugs in favour of newer medications with no demonstrated advantages \[[@CIT0002]\].

These impacts are one of the reasons that some countries and health institutes have instituted ethical codes and enacted regulations to minimize the negative influences of interactions with PCRs. Guidelines and regulations for drug promotion exist in many developed countries such as Canada and Australia, but do not exist or are outdated in many developing countries.

Libya has been privatising the pharmaceutical system since 2003, and the pharmaceutical industry is now allowed to market their products. Although PCRs are free to interact with health professionals, there are limited laws and regulations in Libya to standardize pharmaceutical promotional activities. The aim of this study was to examine the attitudes of Libyan doctors to the benefits, ethics and influences on prescribing practice from their interactions with PCRs.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This publication examines responses from a study the first part of which has been previously been published in the Libyan Journal of Medicine \[[@CIT0014]\]. A study employed a self-administered questionnaire that was circulated to 1000 Libyan physicians in Tripoli, Benghazi and Sebha. The study was conducted between August and October 2010. Inclusion criteria, questionnaire administration, and other methodological aspects of the study are detailed in a prior publication \[[@CIT0014]\].

For this report, the questionnaire (Annex 1) sought the characteristics of the respondents and their practices, their frequency of involvement in pharmaceutical promotional activities and their attitudes towards the PCR interactions.

A Kruskal Wallis Test was employed to examine possible associations between the frequency of receiving promotional tools (printed materials, simple gifts and free samples) versus a doctor\'s attitude towards accepting gifts for three outcomes (No, Yes, and in some cases).

To further examine this relationship between a doctor\'s attitude toward receiving printed materials, simple gifts or drug samples, a logistic-regression analysis was performed. The population was divided into those practitioners who disapproved of accepting printed materials, simple gifts, drug samples versus those who fully approved, or approved in some cases. A cross tabulation analysis of doctors' attitudes towards accepting gifts from PCRs was conducted to examine the impact of perceived educational value on gift acceptance, stratified by cost (expensive, medium or cheap). The study was ethics approved by the University of South Australia′s Human Research Ethics Committee.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Of the 1000 questionnaires circulated, 616 were collected. Eight questionnaires had incomplete data so were omitted from the final analysis. 608 (61%) of the returned questionnaires were therefore included for analysis. Demographic characteristics of study subjects have been detailed in previous published article \[[@CIT0014]\]. Most respondents (n=423; 86%) reported that they had been given printed material (n=480; 79%), simple gifts (stationery, n=442; 73%) or drug samples (n=418; 69%) at least once during the last twelve months ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frequency of receipt of printed materials, simple gifts and free samples versus response to question 5

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Is it ethical to accept gifts from PCRs?                  Logistic Regression[\#](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"} Analysis\                                                
                                                            No vs. Yes or in some cases                                                                                    
  --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------- ----- --------- ------- -----------
  **Printed materials[\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                                                                  

  Never                                                     47 (37)                                                           33 (26)   48 (38)    128             1       

  Once                                                      29 (31)                                                           22 (23)   43 (46)    94    0.393     1.281   0.72-2.25

  2-5 times                                                 52 (23)                                                           52 (23)   119 (53)   223   0.008     1.897   1.18-3.05

  \>5 times                                                 26 (16)                                                           45 (28)   92 (56)    163   \<0.001   3.057   1.76-5.31

  **Simple gifts[\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                                                                       

  Never                                                     43 (36)                                                           37 (23)   74 (42)    154             1       

  Once                                                      59 (28)                                                           38 (24)   69 (48)    166   0.156     1.411   0.87-2.27

  2-5 times                                                 42 (20)                                                           55 (26)   112 (54)   209   0.001     2.226   1.39-3.54

  \>5 times                                                 10 (13)                                                           22 (28)   47 (59)    79    \<0.001   3.841   1.84-8.01

  **Drug samples[\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                                                                       

  Never                                                     60 (32)                                                           41 (22)   89 (47)    190             1       

  Once                                                      38 (26)                                                           41 (28)   66 (46)    145   0.271     1.310   0.81-2.11

  2-5 times                                                 42 (22)                                                           42 (22)   103 (55)   187   0.047     1.595   1.00-2.52

  \>5 times                                                 14 (16)                                                           28 (33)   44 (51)    86    0.008     2.392   1.25-4.57

  Total                                                     154                                                               152       302        608                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Significant (P \< 0.05)

"No" Responses versus ("yes" or "in some cases") using "never accept" as the reference.

**Benefits from PCR interactions:** The three major perceived benefits reported by doctors from PCR visits were; receiving new information about products (n= 574; 94.4%), invitations to conferences (n=215; 35.4%) and receipt of gifts (n=132; 21.7%) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). A smaller proportion of respondents (n=28; 4.6%) reported the following other benefits; continuing medical education (n=2), free samples (n=9), meal invitations (n=2) or other non-specified benefits (n=15).

###### 

Perceived benefits from interactions with pharmaceutical company representatives

                                            N     \%
  ----------------------------------------- ----- ----
  New information                           574   94
  Invitation to conferences                 215   35
  Gifts                                     132   22
  Other[\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}   28    5

Medical Education (n=15), free samples (n=9), meal invitations (n=2) and others (n=15).

**Attitudes towards accepting PCR gifts:** Of the 608 respondents, a quarter of respondents (154; 25.3%) totally disapproved of accepting gifts from PCRs. This was balanced by an approximately equivalent number of respondents (n=152; 25%) who clearly approved. Approximately half the respondents (n=302; 49.7%) would accept gifts in some cases ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

**Frequency of receiving printed material, simple gifts and drug samples, and attitudes to accepting gifts:** A doctor\'s attitude towards the acceptance of gifts was significantly associated with the frequency they received printed materials, simple gifts and drug samples (p[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Doctors who had received printed materials and simple gifts materials more than 5 times in the last year were more than three times as likely as those who never received materials to believe it is ethical to accept gifts from PCRs (unadjusted OR=3.05; p[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Doctors who received free samples (on more than five occasions) were also more than twice as likely as those who had not received free samples to be agreeable to accepting gifts (unadjusted OR=2.3; p\<0.01).

**Acceptance of gifts according to educational value and overall cost:** For respondents who did not disapprove of gift provision, just over half (n=262; 51%) reported that they would only accept educational gifts. By contrast (n=95; 18%) respondents reported that they would accept only non-educational gifts (n=11; 2.5%) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Based only on a gift\'s cost, 51% of the recorded responses indicated cheap gifts were acceptable compared to 154 (30%) and 101(19%) of responses when the gifts were of medium or expensive value respectively. Over a half of the respondents' responses (n=137; 52%) approved of cheap gifts but only if the gifts had educational value, compared to 37 (14%) of respondents' responses who only approved of cheap non-educational gifts. For the expensive gift category, educational gifts were more likely to meet with approval (n=71, 70%) compared to expensive non-educational gifts (n=14, 14%). Of the 161 respondents' responses that considered both educational and non-educational gifts to be ethically acceptable, there were fewer respondents (n=16; 10%) comfortable with accepting expensive gifts compared to a cheap gift (89; 55%).

###### 

Analysis of the 518 respondents who did not disapprove of gifts further analysed based on educational content and cost of the gift

              Educational Value                       
  ----------- ------------------- --------- --------- ----------
  Cheap       137 (52)            37 (14)   89 (34)   263 (51)
  Medium      54 (35)             44 (29)   56 (36)   154 (30)
  Expensive   71 (70)             14 (14)   16 (16)   101 (19)
  Total       262                 95        161       518

**PCRs and sources of drug information:** The majority of respondents (n= 337; 56%) disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that PCRs should be the main source of drug information. Nearly one fifth (n=110; 18%) of respondents however believed that PCRs should be the main source of drug information ([Figure 1-A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![A: pharmaceutical company representatives information should be the main source of drug information that doctors receive?; B: Do Pharmaceutical Promotional activities decrease the likelihood of rational prescribing?; C: Impact of pharmaceutical promotion on prescribing; D: Is there a need to develop national polices to restrict PCRs interactions with doctors?](PAMJ-14-132-g001){#F0001}

**Impact of pharmaceutical promotion on rational prescribing:** 254 (41.7%) respondents disagreed that pharmaceutical promotional activity decreased rational drug prescribing compared to 192 (32%) who agreed and 162 (26.7%) who reported a neutral response ([Figure 1-B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

**Impact of pharmaceutical promotion on prescribing decisions:** The majority of respondents (377; 62%) reported that they believed pharmaceutical advertisements had minimal influence on doctors' prescribing practices in general ([Figure 1-C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). When asked more specifically about their own prescribing, 485 (80%) respondents believed that promotional techniques had only a minor effect on their prescription decisions while 20% (n=123) believed that pharmaceutical advertisements had a major influence. Of the 231(38%) respondents who answered that pharmaceutical promotional activity had a major influence on doctors' prescribing in general, 121 (52.4%) still believed that promotional activities had no influence or a minor influence only on their own prescription decisions ([Figure 1-C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

**Developing policies for restricting doctor-PCR interactions:** Over a half of surveyed participants (n=349; 57%) reported that they approved of developing policies for restricting the interactions of PCRs with doctors ([Figure 1-D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

**Doctor awareness of guidelines regarding PCR interactions:** Ninety-nine per cent of doctors (n=602/608,) had never read any guidelines regarding doctor-PCR interactions.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Pharmaceutical promotion has increased in Libya over the last decade however, there is little research analysing the impact of interactions with PCRs on the attitudes and prescribing behaviour of doctors in Libya. The results of this study provide some insights into doctors' attitudes towards their interactions with PCRs.

Time, quality of, and accessibility of information are crucial determinants when addressing the usefulness of information sources \[[@CIT0015]\]. Many studies \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018]\], including our research, have confirmed that doctors often use PCRs to update their drug knowledge. The majority of doctors (79%) received printed materials in the last year and 94% of the respondents surveyed reported that new information about pharmaceutical products was the main benefit they received from their interactions with PCRs. However, the majority of respondents (56%) disagreed that the information provided by PCRs should be their main source of drug information.

A United States (US) study reported that although physicians believe commercial sources were less accurate than non-commercial sources, they were still used more frequently \[[@CIT0019]\]. In Thailand PCRs were also likely to be the initial source of information for most doctors, even though doctors considered their information to be less reliable \[[@CIT0017]\]. Medical practitioners acquire their information by using resources that are easy to access, use, update, and that are flexible, free or low cost. Roughead et al. suggested that commercial information sources are often a more passive source of education and require less effort, are easily available and may be tailored to a doctor\'s request \[[@CIT0008]\]. The provision of a brief verbal summary and edited printed material is an easier and more time efficient technique than reading and carefully appraising scientific journals.

The current study found a generally favourable perception toward PCR information. Although, as mentioned previously, the majority of respondents (n=337; 56%) disagreed that PCRs should be the main source of drug information, 18% (n=110) of respondents agreed/strongly agreed with the statement that PCR information should be the main source of drug information to doctors. In many developing countries, scientific sources of drug information are not easily available and the majority of medical professionals in developing countries have insufficient access to reliable information \[[@CIT0020]\]. PCRs may be the only source of drug information available to some prescribers \[[@CIT0021], [@CIT0022]\]. The option to access other sources of prescribing information can provide both an alternative and/or a supplement to information provided by representatives. Published studies have reported that the quality of drug prescribing is increased if medical practitioners use independent sources of information and is decreased if the information used is provided by PCRs \[[@CIT0023]\]. Unfortunately our questionnaire did not ask what other sources of drug information were available to Libyan prescribers.

In Libya, prohibiting or restricting PCR-doctor interactions may deprive some practitioners of their only source of new prescribing information and compromise health care. Instead of banning doctors' interactions with PCRs, it is more important to create a variety of information sources that are quickly and easily accessible.

In other countries \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0016], [@CIT0024]--[@CIT0026]\], prescriber perceptions of the value of the drug information provided included those clearly opposed, at least somewhat valuable, useful for new drugs, and important as an independent source of information. Gambrill and Bridges\'Webb found that 56% of Australian doctors surveyed reported that they used PCRs as a regular source of information, but only 17% graded them as the most useful source used \[[@CIT0027]\]. The provision of balanced, accurate and up to date company information during visits can be valuable, but may be accompanied by subtle or non-subtle promotional activities intended to induce behavioural change in a prescriber \[[@CIT0008]\].

How therefore does the information provided by a PCR influence a doctor\'s prescribing? The majority (68%) of respondents in our study disagreed or were neutral about the statement that pharmaceutical promotion has a negative impact on rational drug prescribing. Sources of drug information affect a doctor\'s knowledge of therapy, influence attitude towards drug prescription and prescribing habits \[[@CIT0028]\]. The lack of reliable independent drug information has been linked with irrational prescribing \[[@CIT0029]\]. Evidence has demonstrated that doctors who rely more on commercial information prescribe more heavily, less rationally \[[@CIT0005]\] and adopt new medicines more quickly \[[@CIT0030], [@CIT0031]\].

Although physicians may principally see PCR to receive information about new drugs, the visits allow PCRs the opportunity to build rapport and offer gifts. Approximately one third (n=215; 35.35%) of respondents indicated that the provision of gifts was one of the benefits of their interaction with PCRs. Most respondents (n=442; 73%) had received a simple gift at least once in the past 12 months. The majority of respondents (n=456; 75%) were not against the provision of gifts, but cheap gifts were more likely to be considered appropriate than middle value or expensive gifts. Only 19% (n=101) of respondents' responses approved of expensive gifts and (n=71; 70%) of these responses considered that it only appropriate to accept an expensive gift if it had an educational purpose. By contrast only 14 respondents (14%) approved of non-educational expensive gifts. Consistent with a more favourable attitude to the receiving educational gifts, one fifth (n=132, 21.7%) of respondents indicated that receiving invitations to conferences was the one of benefits of their interaction with representatives and two respondents also reported continuing medical education as a benefit. Doctors were therefore more comfortable with accepting expensive gifts if they had educational value. The results of our study are also consistent with other studies of medical practitioner attitudes toward PCR gifts \[[@CIT0032]--[@CIT0034]\]. Expensive inducements or gifts are more easily accepted if they have an educational value.

Generally, doctors believe that regardless of education value, as the cost of a gift increased, so too did the potential of an ethical compromise \[[@CIT0035]\]. This implies that they perceived an association between the value of a gift and its potential to influence prescribing decisions. McKinney examined the relationship between the cost of a gift and its potential to influence a physician′s prescribing decisions. They found that 15-24% of physicians believed that accepting a gift valued at \$5 or less would influence a physician\'s prescribing decision, 40%-42% thought that there would be an influence if the gift was valued up to \$50, and 80% agreed that a gift worth up to \$1000 would compromise prescribing judgement \[[@CIT0033]\]. To provide some direction, the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America (PhRMA) Code (2002) \[[@CIT0036]\] and The American Medical Association\'s (AMA) Council \[[@CIT0037]\] guidelines of (1988) standardized permissible gifts to \< \$100 or as long as they benefit patients. Benefits received from PCR interactions and educational events do have potential patient benefits and it can be argued that small gifts do not significantly influence a prescriber\'s behaviour. However, the receipt of small low cost items can however still influence prescribing and these promotional tools have subtle influences on doctors' decisions and are part of a social relationship building exercise by PCRs. In this study, doctors who received more printed materials, simple gifts and drug samples were less likely to disapprove of accepting gifts. This is consistent with other studies that have reported that prescriber perceptions about the appropriateness of gifts are influenced by their involvement in pharmaceutical promotional activities \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0023], [@CIT0038], [@CIT0039]\].

Doctors may underestimate the impact of pharmaceutical promotion on their prescribing decisions. The majority of respondents (62%) in this study considered doctors' prescribing practice to be either independent or minimally affected by pharmaceutical company promotions. This underestimation of the influence of pharmaceutical companies becomes far more significant when reporting about their own prescribing practices compared with those of their colleagues. Out of 608 surveyed prescribers only 20% acknowledged a major impact on their own prescribing while the majority (80%) reported that their own prescription choice was minimally or not at all influenced by pharmaceutical advertisements. The study found that the majority of doctors (n=121/231, 52.4%) who believed that pharmaceutical advertisements might have a major impact on their colleague\'s prescribing decisions, also denied such impact on their own medical judgement. This suggests that doctors feel they are less susceptible to the influence of promotions than their peers.

Lieb and Brandtonies also found that doctors believe their colleagues were three or four times more likely to be influenced than they were themselves. Only 6% admitted that they were often, or always influenced \[[@CIT0040]\]. In the other words, physicians tend to deny or dismiss the influence of promotion on their prescribing \[[@CIT0002]\]. This is consistent with research that indicates that individuals are prone to unintentionally optimistic biases in assessing themselves and attribute positive outcomes to themselves but negative outcomes to others \[[@CIT0041]\]. Overconfidence or underestimating the negative impact of interaction of pharmaceutical company on doctors' attitude is an important risk factor for being misled \[[@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]\]. Aldir et al. found that that in the USA 90% of medical practitioners and 87% of residents believed that they had adequate knowledge to critically understand information from commercial sources \[[@CIT0035]\]. In many developing countries, a lack of awareness of evidence-based health care, guidelines for interaction with pharmaceutical companies, or long-term lack of access to unbiased information could result in undue influence from PCR pharmaceutical promotional techniques.

In developing countries there are usually limited legal statutes to direct appropriate promotional activities. In addition physicians receive little guidance on how to assess pharmaceutical promotional activities and understand the often subtle influence on their behaviour. The study found that almost all Libyan doctors (99%) were unaware of what constitutes appropriate PCR-medical practitioner interactions. A proportion of participants (43%) however also reported that they disapproved of developing policies that would restrict interactions with PCRs.

Healthy scepticism regarding any provided information can be a safeguard against inaccurate or misleading information planned primarily to influence those who are least sceptical \[[@CIT0044], [@CIT0045]\]. Burashnikova et al. compared answers to resident survey questions before and after an "anti-promotional" educational teaching course and found that post-survey there was a two-fold increase in the number of participants who considered pharmaceutical promotion to have a major influence on their colleagues' prescribing practice, a near 3-fold decrease in the number of residents who considered respite gifts from pharmaceutical industry to be appropriate, and an increase (from 63.6% to 86.4%) in the number of respondents who disagreed with receiving inducements \[[@CIT0038]\]. Similarly, Hopper et al found that after education about guideline on gifts to doctors from pharmaceutical companies, surveyed residents were more likely to agree that pharmaceutical gifts inappropriate \[[@CIT0046]\]. Therefore, training to better understanding the marketing techniques used by the pharmaceutical industry, skills in literature and information assessment, as well as the principles of evidence-based medicine should be a fundamental part of undergraduate, postgraduate and continuing education.

The behaviour of individuals cannot be seen in isolation from the behaviour of others in the networks in which they operate. Since the behaviour of individuals is influenced by the behaviour of colleagues in social and practice settings, the use of restrictions or guidelines for interactions between health professionals and PCRs in medical institutes, can be important approaches to reduce the rate of interactions. An Australian study that examined a multi-doctor general practice clinic that instituted agreed guidelines for interactions with PCRs reported large reductions in the number of items of promotional materials (32%) and free samples (59%) received after policy adoption. In addition staff satisfaction with the agreed changes was high, and by not seeing PCRs during clinic time it was estimated that an extra 40 minutes per doctor was available for patient consultation \[[@CIT0047]\].

Currently the website of the Libyan Board of Medical Specialities does not include any educational activities in relation to the rational use of medicines as advocated by the WHO \[[@CIT0048]\]. Libyan doctors and PCRs should at least be aware of the general principles underlying product promotion. All promotional activities and their contents should be evaluated against the World Health Organization′s ethical criteria for medicinal drug promotion \[[@CIT0049]\].

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The majority of surveyed doctors believed that their interactions with PCRs were beneficial since they received useful information regarding new drugs. They did not believe however that PCR\'s should be their main source of information. The receipt of PCR Incentives such as samples, gifts, and educational material can cultivate subconscious commercial or conflict of interest relationships with prescribers. Prescribers should have access to a variety of independent alternative sources of drug information so they can verify or refute information provided. Education regarding promotional techniques should also be provided in medical schools and be reinforced at an institutional level. Acceptance of personal vulnerability is a key of development own responsible behaviour management.
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